Sierra Vista Neighborhood Association N
 otes
August 7, 2019
Woodbridge Park 7:00 pm
Agenda
I.
Introductions M
 embers present: Glenda, Barb, Karen, Joe, Mary, Ellen and Rebecca
II.
Planning for National Neighborhood Day 9/15 (1:00 - 4:00) Woodbridge Park
Set Up - Park covered area already reserved, so need to set up in grassy areas.
Glenda: tables, chairs, pop-up
Activities
Glenda: Corn hole game, kiddie pool with bubbles
Rebecca: frisbees, face painting kit (need a person to paint)
Food
Save receipts for reimbursement. RCONA will give up to $100 dollars
Cookies, water - D
 arci? E
 llen will bring cookies to Glenda’s house Sat 9/14
Outreach/notifications
Rebecca: create flyer and share with Vicki to print.
Distribute flyers: Barb, Ann, Ellen, Glenda (coordinate distribution between selves)
Ann - social media- Next Door & website
Neighbors
Roseville PD and Fire R
 ebecca will email & cc Darci on email. The application
also has a request to both departments to attend.
Have money from the 4th of July fireworks sale and the $100 reimbursed by RCONA
for this event.
Glenda will find/create the following posters.
Posters? Explain RCONA/SVNA - events listed (Halloween, NND, Garage Sale)
Neighborhood Concerns
Need: Nametags, pens, post-it notes, email list to add members
III. Elections
Need a new slate of officers for election. Can have people vote on 9/15 at the event.
May have to drum up candidates at the meeting. The following people are interested in taking
a position.Rebecca & Karen are not available to continue their positions.
President  Ellen
VP
Treasurer B
 arb
Secretary
Member-At-Large G
 lenda

IV. Glenda gave an update of info on traffic study & Airbnb. It was determined by some
members present to email/contact the city for a follow up.
Other info:
Anyone know the location of the big SVNA banner? We need it for the 9/15 event.
As a personal note, thanks to you all for the support these past years. The core of Ann
N., Karen and Glenda have kept this association afloat for the past 5 years. It is
exciting to have new neighbors involved and wanting to participate. I’m going to be
spending a lot of time in Bozeman, Montana but when I’m here, I’ll come volunteer and
attend events.
Everything is on Google and has been shared with everyone, so it should be easy to at
least have a template for past activities. I’ve tried to organize things into folders to help
with finding past info.
Thanks! I’ll be back to work the Halloween contest, so hope to see you there!
Sincerely and appreciatively,
Rebecca

